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of the lessee and conditicns ()If the .sale, and the purch.:a.se:- must furni£h evidence of settlement with the
lessoo for im:provements before certificate of purchase
will be isued to him."
I have ,prepared a form of receipt to be taken from the lessee and
delivered to' you, showing sett.lement with the lessee for ,his improvements, which furm I herewith enclose,
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Arid Land Grant Commission, Warrants. Federal Grant
Reclamation Fund, Warrants. Warrants, of State Arid Land
Grant Commission. Warrants, Federal Grant Reclamation Fund.
The' aJbove wlarrants are valid and legal obligations against
the state and should be paid in the order of their registration,
and each bear six percent interest.
Helena, Montana, June 27, 1910.
Hon. E. E. Essels'ytn,
State' Treasurer,
Helena, Morrtana.
Dear Sir:Thel'e' was transmitted to this office by you thre-e warrants of the
state arid Jand grant commission, together with two warrants issued
against the federal grant reclamation fund, all of t!hese warrants bearing
date du-ring the yeans 1895 to 1898. Together with these warrants you
ask veI'bally' for an oplinion:
FiMt: As to their legality as valid obligations a,gainst the State;
Second: As to the order in which they should ,be paid; and,
Third: As to the rate of interest, if any, carried <by them.
You are informed that there is now no oommission lmown as
the "Federal Grant Reclamation Commission," nor is there any ",State
Arid Land' Grant COmJmission" now in existence,both of these boards
having been succeeded by the Carey land act Iboard.
The federal grant reclamation warrants are, in my opinion, valid
claims against certain funds which are, or may be, in }"Our hands.
Section' 3543, Political Code, which is found in the chapte, dealing
with state arid lands, provides:
"That the 'state treasurer shall open an account with
a certa.in fund to be known and designated as the federal
grant reclamation fund, to which said fund shall be paid
all money" received from the sale, rental or other disposition of any of the lands reclaimed under the aforesaid
act of congress."
'Dhe Slame section proV'ides bow this fund shall be dislbursed by
the 'state -treasurer,
Section 3530, Political Cod'e, provides for the establishment of a
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commission known af: the "State Arid Land Grant Commission." This
act was a'PProved :\iarch 18, 1893, and provided for th€ reclamation of
arid land under the act of congress approved August 18, 1894, and also
provided for the disposal and sale of this land and for the custody and
disbursement of the fund.; received therefrom.
Section 3535 provides that warrants issued by t·he state arid land
grant oommission shall be dated the day of their issue, and shall 'bear
interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum until paid. Tlhis section
also provides that these warrants shall ·be registered by the treasurer,
upon presentation, by the holders, in th€ order in which they are
'Presented.
In view of this proviSion, warrants should not bear interest from
the date of issue, ;bu't rather from the date of their presentation ·for
payment, and on account of lack of funds, their registration by the
treasrurer.
In view 01' thes,ections a'bove referred to, all Df tJbe warrants transmitted to. this office, and others Df like tenor, are held to 'be vaWI
oblligations of tbe state of :Montana. They should ,be called in the order
IOf their presentation when funds are availalble for their payment, and
all of these warrants should bear six per cent. interest from the date
O'f registration.
Section 2238, Revised Co,ies, esta.bIishes a board Imown as the
"Oarey Land Ad Board," for t:he pUl'pose of ena'bling the state to accept
the offer of the United States, made by act of congress, approved August
18, 1894, as amended by !lct of ·congress. av.proved March 3, 1901. And
Section 2239, Revised Codes, provides that the Carey land act board
shall ,be the successor Df the state arid land grant 'commis,sion, whlich
is abolished by this section; amI, further provides, that such sQl'cces,sor,
the Carey land act board, shall perform all the duties pertaining to.
unfinished contracts of the state arid land grant commission.
You are tJherefore advised that the Carey land act board,as now
constituted, is tJhe legal. successor of the state arid land grant 'comrnJission, and that all the obligations and duties imposed by law lupon the
arid land grant commission s'nrvive and 'become the obligations' and
duties of the Carey land 3:ct board.
One of these obligatio.ns is to care for the outstanding warrants
and back intebtedness of the felleral land grand commiss.ion and the
state arid land grant commission. However, the method of caring for
these old obligations is vrescrtbed 'by Section 2279, Revised Codes, under
which the treasurer must disburse the Carey lanu act fund, first, for the
'Payment of current expenses of the board and state engineer's office,
etc.; second, to reimbur~e the general fund for the expenSe!; or the
board and of the state engineer; third, to reimburse the state -for
'expenses cf the state arid land grant commisslion, etc.; fourth, a certain
amount shall 'be set aside, after estimate made by the board, for the
'expenses of the next two yem's, and whenever the remainder in said:
fnnd, less said estimate, shall equal $2,000.00, the same shall be applied,
pro rata, to the payment of warrants issued oy the state arid land grant
commission for expenses incurred by it against Districts Xos. I, 2 and 4,
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and upon a.ccounts whfich were credited lLPonbhe ledlger of said commission to sundry persons, these last accounts -being about $18,697.45.
If you find, after following the provisions of Section 2279, Revised
Codes, that there is monoy available for the payment of warrants issued
tby the state arid land grant commission, then these warrants, and -also
federal grant reclamation warrants, should -be called and paid in the
order of their registration.
Yours very truJy,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

County Warrants, Transferree Takes Them Subject to All
Legal ~nd Equitable Defenses. County Treasurer, Has No
Authority to Pay ~arrants Illegally Issued.
The transferree of a county warrant takes it subject to all
iegal and equit·able defenses which extended to it in the hands
of the payee, and if illegally issued, the county treasurer has
no authority to pay the same.
Helena, Montana, July 2. 1910.
Mr. H. C. Schultz,
County Attorney,
Thompson Falls, Montana.
Dear Sir:In reply to youI' inquiry, made to us in per·SiOn, on June 30, as to
whether or not the county treasurer should pay a warrant issued to
Mr. E. D. Peak, and s-ulbsequently endorsed and transferred fby him
to a -bank in your town, which warrant was illegally issued, for the reason
that the employment of Mr. Peak by the board of county commissioners
was void, will say:
The transferee of municipal warrants takes them subject to all
legal and equitable defenses w.hich extended to them in the hands of
the .payee; they are not negotiable instruments in the sense of the
law merchant so that when held by a bona fide purchaser, evidence of
their invalidity or defense available against bhe original payee would
be e1Ccluded.
Daniel on Negotiruble Instruments, (5th Ed.), Sec. 427;
Wall v. County of Monroe, 103 U. ,so 77;
Dillon's Municipal Corporations (4th Ed.), Sec. 503;
Randolph on Com. Paver (2nd Ed.) Sec. 389.
7 Cye., ,po 539;
Shakespear v. Smith, 77. Ca!., p 38;
Dana v. San Francisco, 19 Cal. 486;
Shephard v. Richland District, 22 Iowa 595;
Miner v. Vedder, 66 Mich. 10l.
County warrants acquire no greater validity in the hands of third
parties than they originally possessed 'in the hands of the first holder,
no matter for what consideration they may have :been transferred or

